Vision
A reputable Council that protects society from abuse of Medical and Dental practice as well as research on human beings in order to effectively contribute to a healthy and productive population.

Mission
To regulate and enforce standards of education and practice in Uganda so as to protect society from harmful effects of malpractice.

Mandate
- To monitor and exercise general supervision and control over and maintenance of professional medical and dental education standards.
- To promote the maintenance and enforcement of Professional Medical and Dental ethics.
- To exercise general supervision of medical and dental practice at all levels.
- To exercise disciplinary control over medical and dental Practitioners.

Core values
- Integrity
- Ethics
- Professionalism
- Fairness
- Accountability

Composition of council
- Assoc. Prof Okullo Joel - Chairman
- Dr. Lule Ntwatwa S-UDA
- Dr. Kwizera Arthur - UMA
- Dr. Mwanga Juliet - MUST
- Prof. Mayanja K Zika - MUK
- Prof. Kiguli Sarah - MUK
- Dr. Kiwanuka Ben - Private Sector

Ex–Official
- Dr. Katumba Ssentongo Gubala - Registrar

Committees of the council.
- Finance and Administration - Assoc Prof Okullo Joel
- Education and Training– Prof Kiguli Sarah
- Ethics and Disiplinary— Prof Mayanja Harriet Kizza
- Fitness to Practice - Dr. Kiwanuka Ben
- Registration and Inspectorate - Prof. Mwanga Juliet A
- Quality Assurance— Dr Ntwatwa Lule

Sub Committees
- Medical Licensure and Examination Board
- CPD subcommittee
- National Internship committee

Relevant Documents
- Medical and Dental Practitioners Act, 1998
- Code of Professional Ethics 2002
- Guidelines in respect to complaints against Medical and Dental Practitioners 2002
- CPD Guidelines 2017(Revised)
- Private Sector inspection tool (SQIS), 2017 (Revised)
- Inspection guidelines 2015
- Fitness to practice guidelines 2016
- MLEB Guidelines 2017 (Revised)
- Medical Camps guidelines 2017
- Guideline on establishment of health facilities,2002
- Application forms for health facility and professional licensure

Approved Universities
- Makerere University - Medical and Dental
- Mbarara University - Medical
- Gulu University - Medical
- Kampala International University - Medical
- Uganda Martyrs University Nkozi - Post-graduate Medical
- Busitema University - Medical
- Islamic University in Uganda - Medical
- St. Augustine International University
- International Health Science University-Medical
- Kabale University
- Uganda Christian University

Collaborating Organizations

Regional
- Kenya Medical Practitioners and Dentists Board (KMDPB)
- Medical Council of Tanganyika (MCT)
- Rwanda Medical and Dental Council (RMDC)
- Burundi Medical Council (BMC)

International
- Association of Medical Councils of Africa (AMCOA)
- International Medical Regulators Association (IMRA)
- Health Professional Council of Zambia
- Health Professional Council of South Africa

Partners
- Intra Health
- International Finance Cooperation – World Bank
- Private Health Support
- African Centre for Global Health and Social Transformation (ACHEST)
- CEHURD

Approved Universities
- Makerere University - Medical and Dental
- Mbarara University - Medical
- Gulu University - Medical
- Kampala International University - Medical
- Uganda Martyrs University Nkozi - Post-graduate Medical
- Busitema University - Medical
- Islamic University in Uganda - Medical
- St. Augustine International University
- International Health Science University-Medical
- Kabale University
- Uganda Christian University

Collaborating Organizations

National
- Allied Health Professionals Council
- Uganda Nurses and Midwives Council
- Pharmacy Board
- Uganda Medical Association and Associates
- Uganda Dental Association
- The Pharmaceutical Society of Uganda
- Uganda Private Practitioners Association
- National Drug Authority
- Uganda Healthcare Foundation
- Uganda Registration Services Bureau
- National Council for Higher Education